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ALASPMTB
CORSETS

1 For theWoman
Fashion

The Corset That Is
Fashioned To You,

: And The Fashion- -

Dictates Of The Season.
The thousands of wearer

corsets have touna tnatcomiort ana a peneci
ure go hand in hand that

a graceful and artistic
is not necessary to be

in appearance or in

cet orms your

BRIEF CITY NEWS

THE BEE OFFICE the

The Conntlng- - Boom and Baslaess
Office of Tli ia temporarily lo-

cated
of

on eTenteeuth atreet, la the
room formerly oooupled by Hastings
a KsyAen. Advertlsemente and oa

matters will be attended to
the matU tba maw quarter art was
ready. Is
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Olfta for Wife Edholm, Jeweler.
Imcta Boaae ,for . aoea, Jit B, llta.

! Badolph T. SJwoboda. Public Aoeoantant,
SUneaart, photographer, ltth a Farnam.
Prist Legal lit "The Benaon Tlraee."
Bqoltable Ufa Pollclea. eight dral ts at

maturity. H. IX Neely, manager, Omaha,
W. X. Thomaa, 603 Flrat National Bank

BIdg., lenda money on Omaha real estate
in auma of $500 to $250,000. Prompt service.

Keep Tour atone? and Valuablea la a
aafe deposit bx la the American Safe
Deposit Vault in the Bee building; $1

renta a box. F. C. Hamer, president.
Bent Money Beyer Cornea Baok Put into

a home. It ataya. Nebraska Saving and

A

9

I.oaii Association will ahow the way.
Board of Trade building.

J. BL Mltaea, 201 Flrat National bank
building, la making real estate loana at
bVi per cent Interest. Cash on hand; no
delay. Liberal term to borrowers.

Mra. Mollis Barker Burled Mrs. Mollle
Barker, who died Thursday, was burled In
Forest Uwn cemetery Monday afternoon.
The funeral service was hold at the Jack-
son undertaking parlors, 1706 Leavenworth
atreet, at 1 o'clock.

Tuners! o-f- William atroliberg Tba
funeral William Btrohberg, who died
Friday, an held Monday afternoon at the
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of the CB a la Spirite ,

in order to present
enect in cress, u
" lacea euner
reality, ine

tigure.

Bralley & Dorrance chapel. Nineteenth
and Cuming streets. Interment waa In
Forest Lawn cemetery.

Colonel Banister Bscomee Chief Burgeon
Orders were Issued from Department of

Missouri headquarters Monday morn-
ing announcing Colonel John M. Banlstcr'a
permanent appointment as chief surgeon

the department.
Brlok Addition to Granite Block Con-

struction work on the four-stor- y brick ad-

dition at the rear of the Granite block,
being remodeled for the 71 ks club house,

begun Monday morning. The addition
to be completed within thirty days.

Tederal Court Ooea to Bastings United
Statea District Attorney (loss., United
States Marshal W. P. Warner and District
Clerk R. C. Hoyt left Sunday evening for
Hastings to open the March term of the
federal courts for that district. The court
will be presided over by Judge T. C. Mun-ge- r,

and may occupy the remainder of the
week.

Xfcarae Oeta Bia Motor Theodore
Kharaa, won a victory over hla former
assistant, C. A. Wlckes In County Judge
Leslie's court Monday morning. Kharas
replevlned a motor used In demonstrating
a moving street ear sign. Kharaa has a
patent on a device of the sort and Wlckes
another. Kharas claimed he simply loaned
Wlckes the motor. John G. Kuhn at-
torney for Kharas, asked the latter' when
on the stand If he was the Theodore
Kharas Indicted for fraudulent use of tho
mails and Attorney Wells for Kharaa ob-

jected with feeling.'' The court ruled the
question out.

WOMAN SECURES HUSBAND'S
RELEASE, NOT HIS ARREST

Mra. I.lssle Hammond Decides After
Getting Into Cosrt to Forgive

and Forget.

After swearing out a complaint against
her husband, charging him with) wife and
child abandonment, Mra. Llitie Hammond
haa forgiven and forgotten her husband's
alleged waywardness and Instead of prose-
cuting the case in police court Monday
morning, has secured tils release from cus-
tody. The couple live at 3251 North Twen-
tieth atreet and have two children, 10 and
1 yeara of age. In the court complaint
Mra Hammond claimed that her husband,
Harry Hammond, deserted her and the
children March 3. He waa arrested Satur-
day evening.
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UNION PACIFIC SCATTERS

Purchasing' Department is Crowded
Out of Headquarters No. 1.

MORE ROOM NEEDED FOR OFFICES

Chicago Asnsta lk Omaha Plaa at
OraraalatnaT a Railroad Meu'a

(lab Rntherfnrd Stays
at Home.

The purchasing department of the t'nlon of

Pacific has moved Into Union Pacific head-quarte-

No. I. Headquartera No. 1 were
becoming so crowded that another depart-
ment had to seek quarters elsewhere, so
the purchasing department waa moved to
the sooond story of the old United States
National bank building at 12th and Farnam
streets, the Union raciric's land depart-
ment occupying the first floor. The freight
tariff department will more to the offices
formerly occupied by the purohaslng de-

partment.
on

The resident engineer, the bridge engineer
nnd the signal engineer and the tax depart-
ment are still In headquarters No. 4, while

Ofthe coal department Is at headquarters No.
5 and the chpf surgeon in headquarters
No. 6. The dining and hotel departments
are in the errnimlssary building at Eleventh
and Leavenworth, as are also the offices
of the superintendent of the Nebraska di-

vision and the various assistant superin-
tendent s.

The buildings now occupied by the Union
Pacific, wholly or tn part, for Ks different
departments are, the Union Pacific head-
quarters, the new commissary building, the
Paciflo Express company building at Four-
teenth and Harney streets, the old .United
States National bank building, the Bee
building and the Brandets block.

Chiracs Patterns After Omaha.
Chicago will follow the lead of Omaha tn

the formation of a railroad men's club and
a meeting has been called for that pur-
pose for Saturday.

The Omaha club Is still seeking a location
with several fine placea In view. The lat-
est offer la that of the second floor of the
Barker block, with meals served from
Robertson's cafe. The house committee a
of the Omaha 'Railway Men's, club will
consist of J. E. Buckingham, John A.
Kuhn, G. M. Entrlken, W. 8. Baslnger
and E. P. Hennesey. The entertainment
committee consist of Ralph E. Hayward
and whoever else he desires to call upon
to assist him. The membership committee
consists of W. R. Cahlll, C. D. Allen, A. E.
Thompson and C. H. Marley.

F. P. Rutherford, division passenger agent
of the Rock Island, will no longer have to
take to the road In search of parties to
travel over the Rock Island, but will de-

vote his time exclusively to Omaha busi-
ness. A circular just Issued by the Rock St
Island shows that G. S. Pentlcost, formerly
traveling passenger representative of the
Rock Island out of Pittsburg, will become
division passenger agent out of Omaha,
March 15. Several changes In the time
card of the Rock Island are expected
shortly and a meeting of the passenger
men Is called for Chicago for Thursday to
discuss these change.

"The Union Pacific has arranged with
the Wabash to run a through train from i

St. IOUls to Denver, through Kansas City,
similar to the Colorado special, which la
now run by the Union Pacific between Chi-
cago and Denver in connection with the
Northwestern and Milwaukee," said
E. L. Lomax, general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific, who has re-

turned -- from St. Louis, where he 'has
been completing arrangements for the
train. "For some time we have wanted
such a train and the Wabash was the most
available road for us to tie up with, so the
arrangements were made. It was the
decision to put on that one train which
has atarted all this talk; about a tleup be-
tween Harrlman and Gould or the Union
Pacific and the Wabash."

A Fortunate Texan.
B.,W. Goodloe, Dallas, Texas, found a

suuf cure for malaria and biliousness In
Dr. King's New IJfe Pills. 25c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

DEFENDANT IS EIGHTY-SI- X,

BUT ABLE TO PLEAD HIS CASE

John Tlmmermann Has Record of Be
lag Oldest Man on Defense In

District Court. N

John Timmermann, defendant before
Judge Day in district court. In a asuit brought by Tlmmormann'a land-
lord. John J. O'Connor, Is the
oldest defendant in a civil suit in yeara
In the district court of Douglas county.
Tlmermann, who has been renting a farm
from O'Connor, is s of age, but ac-
tive In the management of the farm and in
hia own defense aa well.

Sold only in

Cathers Makes --an
. Ugly Charge and

Then Backs Up
Intimates Supreme Court Decision

Was Written tn Opponent's Office,

Creating Somewhat of a Stir.

Attorney John T. Cathers Intimated Mon-

day that an opinion of the supreme court
of Nebraska waa written In the law office

Hall A Stout of Omaha and there was
fluttering fora few minutes in the legal
dovecote, the same being the district court
room or Judge Howard Kennedy.

About twenty l"gal luminaries of varying
candlepower were seated before the judge,
who was arranging his call.

There Is a suit over payment of a note on
the docket which has already been fought
once and which went to the supreme court.
Attorneys Cathera and J. L. Webster are I

one aide; Hall a Stout and Charles
Bat telle on the other. In the course of a
disagreement as to which side was respon-
sible for delay. Attorney Bsttelle remarked
that. "There Is not much left in the case.

the three questions the supreme court
settled two."

With speed Mr. Cathers retorted: "You
will find there is a good desl left In the
case and the opinion of the supreme court
won't be written next time In the office of
Hall a Stout."

Mr. Stout was on his feet In the one six-

teenth part ot a second.
"I think the court ought to make an In

vestigation of this extraordinary chsrge."
Mr. Cathera withdrew the remark and

apologized.
"What do you suppose Cathers meant?"

one lawyer asked of another.
"Why, he meant but I guess you can

make an Inference as well as I can."

BOUGHT AT A GREAT SACRIFICE

Mr. James K. Cameron Retlrea from
the Retail riano Business

Schmoller tk. Mueller Bar '
the Entire Stork.

Saturday brought to a successful close
business deal Involving one of the best

selected stocks of pleanoa In the city. J.
8. Cameron and his pianos have been a
factor for many years In retail piano cir-

cles f thla community. When deciding to
retire from active work In the retail busi-
ness Mr. Cameron offered his stock to the
Schmoller k. Mueller Piano company, and
the aale waa brought about on the basta ot
30 centa on the dollar. In the future Mr.
Cameron will be In the employ of the
Schmoller A Mueller Piano company es a
general wholeaale repreaentatlve. This,
stock will be placed on aale Wednesday
morning at the salesrooms of Schmoller

Mueller. A full announcement will ap-

pear In tomorrow evening's Bee. This sale
promises to be the greatest money saving
event of recent years for piano buyers.
Watch tomorrow evening's papers.

RUNAWAY BOY IS CAUGHT

Chicago l.ad Who Flees from State
School la Detained by

Omaha Police.
After running away from the St. Charles

school, the Illinois institution for boys,
Phillip 8chwarts of 5305 Blaliop street, Chi-

cago, waa arrested In Omaha Sunday even-
ing and Is being held In the matron's de-

partment of the police station, pending the
arrival of an officer to .take him back to
Illinois. He ia 17 years of. age. Bchwarta
and six other boys ran away from the
school the latter part of February, but
only he and one other are known to have
been caught since then. . A letter from L.
O. Peckham of the institution fcr the local
police was the clue to the arrest of
Sch warts. ...
SUES ROAD F0R LARGE SUM

Mrs. Bridget Murphy Asks $50,000
of Union Pacific for Death ot

Husband Last Fall.
Bridget Murphy sues the Union Pacific

railway for $50,000 for the death of her hus-
band, James F. Murphy, In the railroad
switching yards last November. The Cullen-Frieste- dt

company is a Mur-
phy waa foreman of a switching crew
working in the yards and the Cullen-Frio-ste-

company was building a sewer there.
The petition filed by Smyth ft Smith states
that while Murphy waa riding on the foot-
board of an engine he waa knocked off by

pile of ' tie thrown near the track on
account of the sewer operations. Murphy
went under the wheels and waa killed.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Attorney R. W. Sahln of Beatrice was In
Omaha Monday morning on business before
the United Statea courts.

TOBACCO DEALERS ESCAPE

Sixty-On- e Omaha and South Omaha
Cases to Drop.

JURIES' PREJUDICE CAUSE OF ACT

l'nllllunes to Convict on Decoy"
Evidence Proved In Test f'aaes la

Reason for Derision by
County Attorney.

The sixty-on- e Omaha and South Omaha
cigar store proprietors and grocers In-

dicted hy the last grand jury will escspe
prosecution. It hss been decided by
County Attorney English to let the rases
be dlsml&arM because thero Is almost no
hope of securing convictions against the
men, to say nothing of the two women, all
of whom were indicted for selling tobacco
to minor.

Two cases were tried some time ago and
each time the Jury refused to convict be-

cause of the nature of the evidence against
the defendants. In all the enses the sole
evidence Is that of a truer.t offlcei-an- d
boys, and jurymen sorm hath to convict
on whst they call "decoy" evidence.

The Omaha men caught by the grand
Jury were:
Samuel Cuslck. Oscar Peterson,
ChrlBt Petersen. Joseph Sanjes,
Edward Petersen, Louis Johnson,
Nathan Rrodskl. Frank Turkman,
Michael Tuckman, James Krane,
Albert D. Share rons, Joseph Frleden,
Joseph Broughton, Charles J. Edmunds,
Thomas Johnson, William Grsnt.
James Schmidt, John Colombo,
Thomas Strlbbllng. Robert Lenhart.

The South Omaha dealers who escape
prosecution Included:
Christ Cokorls, Ernest Myers,
John Zees, John Hoffman,
Carl Marphexy. Mrs. Dora Ahlera,
Otto Frlerit, George Tulcxar,
Charles Hrdlikft. Allen Jewett,
Valentum Marllnov- - John McEntlre,

wica. Otto Friedt.
Timothy Flaherty. Patrick Burke,
.Toe Vodek, James Nauas.
Rudolph Ponec, Abraham HrhlaKer,
Frank Donul. Theodore Roggall,
James Plvonka. Lldla Ooldonberg,
Anthony Hrennan, Louis Psrsely,
Tony Marphexy, August Hickman,
A. N. Davis, William Bunnett,
James Swivet, James Sulsek,
Frank Doleaal, Benjamin Malstrom,
Stanley Stora. Alex Kaluxunes,
C. E. Lundegreen, Jacob A. Alrich,
Joshua L. Conn, William Bunnult,
Anton Donul. Joe Hoffman,
Frank Laihler, Adolph Zaatera.

Grain Receipts
Make Big Gain

Three Times as Great First Six Days
of March as for Same Period

Last Year.

Grain receipts on the Omaha market for
the first six days of March are three times
as great as during the same six daya laat
year, and almost equal to the receipts for
the entire month of 1908.

The telegraph wires reaching out from
Omaha in every direction are drawing the
grain from the country as they flash $L1J
for wheat; 63 cent for corn and 56 centa
for oats. i

The receipts for the first six daya reached
963 carloads when Saturday's report waa
made up Monday morning. Last year 306

cars arrived during the same period.
Wheat receipts are especially heavy.

Monday seventy-eig- ht cars were reported
on the break up track by the railroads.
The average dally receipts will run be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and forty cars. The
Monday arrival ofrorn was eighty-seve- n

cars and of oats twrTity-si- x carloads, which
is Just eleven cars Vss than the amount
recblved a week ago, when the railroads
brought in 222 cars of all grain.

If the receipts continue, March will be the
record month In the history of the Omaha
grain market. '

DAT WOMAN MAKE EYES AT
EVERY MAN THAT COME ALONG

This Speech by James Ross, Colored,
Secures Him Divorce front

Louisa.

"Certainly did treat 6e; woman good
jodge, nn' she never done nuffln but set
In front of the house and mak' eyes at
every low-dow- n nigger what come along.
What you do dat for?" I say t' her and

she.jes laf and laf."
James Ross, a colored man, was plaintiff

In a divorce suit before Judge Redlck Mon-

day morning against Louisa Ross, who waa
the mother of three grown children, when
he married her. Rosa won his divorce.
Henry Miller, a friend of his from Chicago,
who had visited at the Ross home, was a
witness.
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Spring Overcoats
and

Cravenettes
We'll probably oo many more

"gnowy", "blostery" daya before
winter gives way to the spring.

That's hut one of the many
good reasons you should present
yourself with new spring overroat
or cravenette.

Our showing of spring coats the
best we've ever seen; the quality,
Style, color, strictly high grade ma-

terials and expert hand-tailorin- g

combine to mark these garments the
Closest approach to perfection ot any
ever shown In Omaha.

Whether you prefer military or
auto coat, top or any one of

dosen other styles, we have one
that will exactly fit you probably
better than If you should pay mer-
chant tailor twice our price.

Speaking of price have you ever
proven for yourself our actual sav-

ing of 20 per cent?.
Better begin now. Prices range

from

&B to $25
Hou of
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WOOL MEN ROAST BOSTON

Growers and Bankers Disgusted at
Robber Prices Paid.

OMAHA STORAGE ONLY SOLUTION

With Eaatern Market Quetlaa; Lowest
Price at Sixteen Cents, Some

Wyomlngr Men Are Paid
Only Eleven.

With the lowest grade of wool quoted
at 16 centa In Boston, wool Interests of
Omaha aa well as the bankera and busi-
ness men, are disgusted with the reports
that growers in the west have been
"fleeced" even as their flocks were clipped
last spring, by settlements made on the
baala of 11 and 1 cents per pound by the
Boston commission houses.

As the report comes from officers of the
National Wool Growers' aeaoclatlon, It la
accepted aa authoritative that many
growers who consigned their clips to Boston
are receiving such ridiculously low prlcos
for their wool prices which will soon put
the wool barona in the ranka of bankrupta
unless they control their cllpa until they
are ready to dispose of them.

Reports from Boaton (Monday morning
quoted the various wools at the following
prloea:

Territory. 16 to 24 rents; scoured 40 to
60 cents; California, IS to 22 cents; pulled,
36 to 63 cents; one-quart- er and one-ha- lf

blood unwashed fleeces, 28 to 31 centa;
Oregon, 38 to 31 centa; Ohio, 60 centa;
Texas, IT to 31 centa.

Bl Sale, Good Demand.
The week's sales are reported heavy and

the demand good, the following being the
report on the condition of the market on
western wools during the week:

"New Arlsona wools continue to arrive
in Boston. Dealers are holding them at
high prices, which make the scoured
product cost from 69 to 6S cents. Tba
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Candidate Ninth Ward.

week's business In old territory comprlaed
small lots from 6.000 to 26,000 pounds each
ot Montana and Wyoming at from 16 to
K centa for fine, fine medium and medium;
about 100,000 pounds of fine Nevada at it
cents, and 76.000 pounds of three-eighth- s

blood at 24 centa. Sales of California have
been confined largely to northern at 21 to
22 cents."

'We have just about made up our mlndt
that the Omaha storage proposition offer!
the only solution for the wool growers,"
said John Bruger of Rlverton, Wyo., who
was at the stock yarda Monday with some
sheep.

Tribune Shows up thleage,
"The trimming which growers have re-

ceived at the hands ot Boston and the fight
Chicago newspapers are making to have
the wool tariff reduced, which will take
the plna from under the growers, shows
Chicago Is no sincere friend of the growers."

Mr. Bruger had a copy of 'an editorial
from the Chicago Tribune, which ha said
had been widely published In Wyoming
and Montana to give growers warning of
the attitude of the big interests In Chi-

cago.
"High duties on wool have not stimulated

domestic production as it waa predicted
they would," the Chicago Tribune remarked
in ita issue of February 15. "The Rocky
mountain sheep owners have simply been
able to make an unreasonable profit."

From what the wool growers say wher
they come to Omaha It la evident the

of the 19US clip at .Omaha will be
heavy, according to those Interested in the
storage plants.

Bee Want Ads are business boosters.

Railway Notes and Personals.
R. R. Rlngwalt haa gone to- - Chicago.
Tom Lee, well known Irt Omaha because

of hin former connection wtlh the Union
Paciflo and Burlington and later general
passenger agent of the Lackawanna, but
now an extensive land owner ot Idaho, waa
In Omaha Monday visiting with old friends.

W. L. Park, general auperintendent; E.
I Huntley, chief engineer, and C. E. Ful-
ler, superintendent of motive power andmachinery, who attended the meeting of
the head mechanical officials of the Har-
rlman lines at New Orleana are expected
to return Tuesday.


